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in his Diocese. The approval required should there- From the Gospel Messenger. Nero, that is the third or fouith of those ei:ht years
fore have been in the conjunctive instead of the ai- which ancient writers say St. Paul spent in the west-
terntative. There are besides, in the present cir- "'T H E O L D P A T I S ;"* ern i arts.' "
cumstances of the Church in England, some peculiar OR, THE APOSTO LIC CHURCH. Soearly as the year A. D. 175, Lucius, a king of
reasns, not unknown to that part fo the Englisli By G. Boyd Britain, and several other kings were numbered a-
public who look sharply at the conduct and bearing t. mong its convertq. This was only ten years aiterV c Ttussath heLord: Stand eithwasndà,of the English Bishops, which render it far more de- "Ts forsai tho ye m the ways n ,he martyrdom of Polycarp. Of Lucius, Archbidhop
sirable that with a view ta an ncomproming support e rn,iand yealfindrest rothe gond vay and v Parker says, " Through the intrumentality of Britih
of the true doctrines and discipline of the Church ten nresaind rat1for nt os."-hr.Vthe Christians, he became imbued in Christian doc:rne
of England, the choice of missionaries should be Ci only remains that I now point ont how the and resolved to organize bis kingdom en the Christi.
left to the approvaltof the A rchbishop of Canterbury. " Proteyatant Episcopal Church is identically the an model.'
or some other Bishop of our Church, rather than the 'ame church as the Apostolie, and bas been perpelu- In the year A. D. 314, at least three of the Brtish
Bishop of London. And if the Bishop of the Di- ted m succession from the apostles' time. The re- bishops were present at the Council of Arles ; the de-
ocese bas not a power of rejecting, or rernoving a seiblance of this branrh of the christian church, to crees of that council having been signed by EBoRiUs,
M issionary, sent by a Society so constituted, it may the apostolic, cannot fail to have struck the reader Bishop of York-RESTTUTUs, B;shop of London-and
be apprehended that under the operation of the 4th à" alotg. ADCLPEfEUS, Bishop of Colchester. Upon this fact,
Regulation,- much mischiefrmay sometimes be done; Tie " Church of England," waq founded in apos. Bishop Stillingfieet remarks that it was costomary
for according to its spirit, it would only be in the tolic times, and existed in Grtat Brita:n long before "to send but one or two (bisho)ps) out of a »province
caseof a grave or palpablecharge against a Mission- here wvas any connection between it and the Church where they werè most numerous,'' to attend a couni-
ary, and wvith the consent of the Society, that he could of Rome, and ertirely independeht. cil. And that these churches were ackenewledged to
be removed by the Bishop. Here is a source of Clemens Romanus, the same whom we have 1- be apostolical, is plain from the fact that the British
probable danger, or probable mischief, to an undefi- ready quoted, so called to distingu;shed hien fromtBishops were adrnitted to a seat ; for ecording to
nable extent. What wili a society, which may con- Clernens Alexandrinus, the compaion andI fellow la- Tertollian, the apostolic character of a church de-
sist, in a large proportion, of half or whole dissen- horer of St Paul says, " that St. Pl paiched ;ended upun its being able te trace the "succession
ters from the Churchof England, consider to be a righteousness through the whole world, and in so of its bishops from the apostleis."
grave and palpable charge against a missionary sent doing, Went to the utmost bounds -f the West: an ex- 'This council of Arles affords conelusive proof (te-
out by them ? Is there any thing short of actual pression (remarks the editor of the Churchinan, to marks the editor of the Churchman) not only that the
Îmmorality that is likely to corne under stuch a de- whom I am indebted for manyvaluableseectionsupon British -Church was at this time iodeperdent of the
scription in their view of the matter. And yet, this branch of the subject,) which is equivalint to jurisdictin of Rome, but that the figment of papal~cription in their vieanofethe4matter.tAnf yetullsI itima Or- utdcinc
how much damage may be done to the Church, and' m and smularto that cf Catullus, supremacy wAas equally unknown to the continental
to sound religion, by the innumerable shades of"I an-ciadentis Insula." Arnobius also speaks of the Britains, churches. At the present day, it is accounted a dis-

fractuosiies,"(to use a phrase of old Johnson,)-of " As the bounds of the gospel to the Webt." tinguisMorg prerogative of the pope to confirm ithe
fanaticism, wrong headedness, presumption, and fol- Origen likwise says-" That the power 0f Cbrst decrees of a couneil, and without such sanction, the
]y ! Are these to be left unchecked, except with the ws seen in Britai, as well as Mauritama." decrees are considered invalid. But the council of
consent of a Society whose local habitation is in Lon- And Tertullian, in the second century,speaks " Of Arles, at which the Bishop of Rome wai not present,
don. True it is, " and pity 'tis, 'tis true," that places which proved impregoable to the Romanq, but ,did net defer in any way to his authority, and appear
the Colonial Church is in that strait, that it cannot were subject to Christ." And a lttle after, he says1to have been entirely unconscious of the prerogative
afford te repudiate any aid that is rightly and rea- " Britain lies surrounded by the ocean. The Maurhich, in later times he bas ventured to arrogate."
sonably offered toit. But let me ask the well inten- and the barbarous Getulians areublorked up by the The bishops assembled at Arles, after fassing the de.
tioned, zealous founders, or gaiherera, of the Upper Romans, for fear they should extend the limite of crees among themselves, by common consent, and in-
Canada Clergy Society, this plain, simple, search- iheir countries. And wbat shall we say of the Ro- dependently of the Bishop of Rome, inform him as
ing, stringent question; why did thethemselves who eecured their empire only by a brother bishop, of what they have done, and ask
Society for Propagating the Gospel, on condition of the power of their armies; neither are they able, with him, not to confirm them, but only to publisb them.
their contributions being limited to the particular all their force, to extend their empire beyond those '. Quaidecrevimus communi concilio, charitatae tuoe
object they profess te have in view ? Wasit not nations; whereas thé kingdom of Christ and bis name significaremus, ut omnes, sciant quid in futurum ob-
because they wished te he free froi certain restraints reaches much further. He : every where believed servare debeant."
in the selection of their instrumente ;-and to eend ln, and worshipped by ail the nations above mon- Alter this, the British Churches were represented
Missionaries of a peculiar fohool? tioned.. at the council of Sardica, in the year A. D. 347, and

T qchiu L tt Chrysostem too, a native of Antioch, who became at the cunil of Àiminum, A. D. 359These queries and hint s will not lmewithout their Bishop of Constentino ' e, and lived in te fourth een- In the year A. I 8, St. Hillary, Ieing banilhedapplication, if a Provincial Missionary Societ sbould tury, onecf the most I lustrions fathers of the Church, into Phrygia by tfe emperor, published bis book.b> formed mn Nova-Sco'tt.i andishoui seek topiace speaking of the Chrlitian irligion in Great Britain a De Sinodis." ln the beginning cf ths bock 4. Le
itself in connection withthe "4 Uper Canada Society, s "The British isles situated beyond the sea, salutes the Bishopsof Britain among the rest of the(if the objeets of thai should be extended) or with and lyingin the very ocean,have feit the power of the prelates of Christendom, and complains a little thatany similar association that may be formed in the word, for churchesand aitars are erected even there."-- the distance of place and the disadvantages of banish-mother country. In such case, I should earnestly Agaia, " How often in Britain have men eaten the ment, had barred him the sati'faction of receiving fre-urge the maxim, stare super eics anfiquas, as a good flesh of their own kind? but now they refresh theirquent letters tram them. Afte this complaint, Le
one to set out with, and to follow. There are two souls with fasting. congratulates their ortooy, and that they Led pre
ancient Soci.ties, one cf which is,,loladtecrtlts therheildoy, and (a the a pe
otherin a subietiar manner, devoteti othe p Easebius, the same à% before referred to in his served themelves all along from beretical infection."'

agtiothr theGospe in ne, clones; to th do- third bock cf evangelical demonstration, having (Collier Ece. Hist. vol. 36)pagationeof the Gospel i these colonies ; tand do named the " Romans, Persians, Armenians, Parthi- it was ot until A, D. 595, that Augustine wasconceive that whether we look to their constitution ans, Indians and Scythians, (adds) that some passed sent into Britain by Gregory the Great, Bishop ofand objeets, or t the experiene of a enttry and oaover the ocearr to those which are called BritiA i- Borne; and even then the idea of any supremacy over
half, we may safely ay that en none other founda- lands;" and St. Jerone gives a similar account. otber Churches, was exptessly condemned by Gre-tion need any man, or any other Societym the Br-i- From these authorities it appears, gory himself. Before this time, John, Bishop of con-
tish dominions, build any furtherscheme for advanc-1 1. Thtt the gospel was preached in Britain i the stantinople, had assumed the title of Universal J ish-
ing that Church, of which Chrict is the ' chief cor- times of the apostles. op, Gregory, in Lis letter to the Empress Constan-uer stone. To them, in their several spheres of ac- 2. That it was preached there by some of the a- tis, inveighs against it as great pride and presumptiontion, it is no disparagement to any Society to be af- postles themselves. i h brother and fellow bishop, John. la another
filiated and aubordinate ; andin.he will be found, 2. Th4 Si. Pau wa one of the spostie wLo bis erteEare Muriis, be says 4' I ans hd
while the Church of England stands, a steady regu- preached it there.. te say, that whosoever uses or affects Lhe style cf Uni-
lating principle and power, which will restrain, modi- Bishop Gibbon says, 4 From these authorities, versai Bishop, bas he pride and echracter of An-
1y, or render inoxous, the outbreakiags of untem- (especially that of Clemens Romanus) it follows not tichrist, and is in some manner bis harbinger, in,
pered religious zeal.. These things, as you know, only that the gospel was preached in Britain in ththis haughty quality of mounting himself above the
are far removed from my ordinary range of action ;,times ofthe apîostles, but that St. Paul himself was rest of his order. Ard indeed both tihe one and the
but they have long and frequently attracted my at- the first preacher of it. This is further confirmed by other seem to split upon the same rock. For as pridetention and thoughts, amidst very different employ-1 observing, thtt from the time ofb is being set at 1' makes Antichrist stiain bis pretensions up to God-
ments ;-and I am quite.cenvinced, that la these herty, in the fifth year of Nero, te Lis return te Rome, bead, so hoever is ambittous to be called the onlY
,American colonies especially,-aboandingas they were eight years which the ancient writers of the ior universal prelate, prefers himself to a distinguishingdo in a rank growth of multifarious enthusiasm and Church generally agre were spent in western parts; superiority, ani rises, mu it were, upon the ruios ofdissent, any new missionary society, professin- toithat having taken leave of the ea'tern parts, endthe rest." Aain, " I beg of you" (he aysoE
be for thse Church cf England, whether formed la No- assured thems "they should see bis face no0 more," Ilogius, Bishop cf Alexandria, w ho Lad saiuted hirn
va Scotia, or in England for colonial missions, wvil it camnot Le supposedi that ho retaurnedi thith er, but with the titie cf Universel Bishop,) " not to salute
bemsafem its ptogr'ees, if net pacedi l early and that he employed his ime in plating tde gospel ele eus mch language for the future, fer by givig a-
close connexion with the authorîties anti the otherj where f andi thsat Gildes saith, (an ancient British bis- nother more than belongs te him, yeu iessen yourself.
Established Societies ef that Church. This ma'y torian, anti net s Saxon,)' Thbe gospel was bere re- As for me, I ais but a brother of the order. Neithzer
ehock the large liberality of those wvho deem everylceivedi before thefatai defeat of the Britons ofAntoni do I desire to flourishs in respect but ln behavior : nor
new bustle la rehgious matters te be, as if .ex to. us- Paulinus, which was lbe seventh or eighth year ofido i reckons that mn honor te ns self, which is paid me

ugod rnitself.3oacutd ai h expense and preindica of my brsikrcn. Mi e


